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SUMMARY 

Strategic objectives 

1. To meet immediate needs of vulnerable population in the 
severely flood affected areas.  

2. Coordinate joint sectoral response to support people living in 
hard-to-reach locations. 

3. Provide appropiate support through ensuring common and 
standard assitance packages. 

Parameters of the response 

More than 370,000 households are estimated to be affected by flood in 
9 districts of northwest Bangladesh. The total number of affected 
nationally is likely to be significantly higher with similarly severe flooding 
in the north-east districts of Netrakona, Sunamganj and Sylhet.  

The impact of these floods will be felt most acutely by the extreme 
poor1. It is estimated that 610,000 people (210,000 households) fall 
within this demographic. These populations are considered most 
vulnerable and will be the primary target for assistance packages. 

The humanitarian community, made up of NGOs, NGO consortiums and 
UN agencies are planning to respond to the immediate food, nutrition 
and sanitation needs. 

To date, approximately 80,000 people have been targeted for 
assistance over the next 2 months. This combines the response plans 
from WFP, NARRI and Deshari consortiums, and different international 
and national NGOs. The Government have provided almost 4 million Tk 
and 2,600 MT of rice to affected populations.  

As new information becomes available the priorities and scale of the response effort may change. The current plan 
puts an emphasis providing communities considered most vulnerable with assistance packaged that will increase 
their greater ability to cope and rebuild. 

                                                     
 
 
 
 
1 The extreme poor are those living below the ‘lower poverty line’ according to the Poverty Maps of Bangladesh 

PERIOD: 
September 2014 – November 2014 

 
 100% 

1.87 million  
people affected  

 

32% of total affected  

610 thousand 
considered vulnerable – the extreme 
poor.  
 

13% of affected population 

78,270 thousand  
people targeted for humanitarian 
assistance in this plan 

 

 

USD 15.5 million 
requested 
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Vulnerable  Targeted

Bogra  10,097  10000

Gaibandha  113,662  14885

Jamalpur  56,012  6800

Kurigram  275,815  32096

Lalmonirhat  12,885  0

Nilphamari  6,687  250

Rangpur  24,601  100

Sherpur  11,008  0

Sirajganj  100,333  21589

Total  611,101  85,720
  
 

  

KEY HUMANITARIAN ISSUES 

1  Communities are fearing 
late September rain that will 
hamper current recover 
plans 

2  Upcoming rice season has 
been lost which makes a 
successful rabi (vegetable) 
season even more critical 

3  DMIC reports that 153,337 
houses are destroyed 
and/or damaged in 9 of the 
affected districts of the NW 

4  The upcoming cold wave 
season will most likely begin 
in December with worrying 
implication for families who 
have lost their homes 

5  Water, sanitation and 
hygiene services will 
inadequate in affected 
areas in the coming 2 to 3 
months 

6  JNA report indicated that 
much of the affected areas 
are classified as IPC Phase 
2 
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STRATEGY 

People in need and targeted  

At least 120,000 households have been targeted under this plan. Based on the 2011 census, the estimated 
breakdown of population in the affected 9 districted in Northwest Bangladesh is as follows: 

 

District  Female  Male Total Ppl Total HH Targeted HH 

Bogra  5066  5031 10,097 2,019.4 10,000 

Gaibandha  57688  55974 113,662 22,732.4 14,885 

Jamalpur  28346  27667 56,012 11,202.4 68,00 

Kurigram  141477  134339 275,815 55,163 32,096 

Lalmonirhat  6419  6466 12,885 2,577 0 

Nilphamari  3324  3363 6,687 1,337.4 250 

Rangpur  12218  12383 24,601 4,920.2 100 

Sherpur  5550  5457 11,008 2,201.6 0 

Sirajganj  50044  50289 100,333 20,066.6 21,589 

Grand Total  310131  300969 611,101 122,220 85,720 

 

Situation 

From August 13th, heavy rains in the main river basins and upstream catchments of India, along with continuous 
rainfall in northwest and north‐eastern Bangladesh triggered flooding in low‐lying, vulnerable and densely 
populated areas. Districts in the north‐west of the country were worst impacted and these are the focus of this 
report. In addition to GoB DMIC sit reps, reports from field based non‐government organizations (I/NGOs and UN) 
received from the 17th to the 19th of August indicated that flooding was becoming a serious issue in various parts of 
the country and particularly in a significant number of districts clustered around the north‐west (Lalmonirhat, 
Kurigram, Nilphamari, Rangpur, Gaibandha, Bogra, Serajganj, Jamalpur, Sherpur) that are known to have many 
‘hard to reach areas’ (HtR) and include populations that are classified as ‘extreme poor’.2 
 
Over the last few weeks water has started receding in most of the areas. However from a recent fly-over 
observations3 indicated that water may persist in some low lying pockets with potentially damaging implications for 
Sariakandi and areas of the south. The Government has already responded with rice and cash in many of the 
affected areas while a number of humanitarian organizations have responded with food packages and hygiene kits. 
 
Food Security, Nutrition and Wash clusters have discussed at large with their members and partners to plan the 
next phases of the response. Based on the DMIC information and JNA findings, Food Security-Nutrition-Wash 
clusters have developed a joint response plan to address immediate and emerging needs of the most vulnerable 
communities affected. The response plan will be used for resources mobilization, advocacy and response 
monitoring.  

Scope of the response 

According to JNA, about 1.8 million people are affected in north-west Bangladesh. This response plan has used 
JNA data to develop initial estimates of vulnerable populations. The response plan will also incorporate affected 
locations beyond the scope of the JNA as more reliable information becomes available.  

                                                     
 
 
 
 
2 From HCTT JNA Report, September 2014 
3 FSC Meeting minutes (03.09.14) 
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The joint response plan has used the Bangladesh Poverty Maps4 to extract a sample from the JNA numbers of 
‘affected’ people to determine the most vulnerable5 and therefor, in greatest need of assistance. Considering the 
vulnerability in each district, the total numbers of household may be around 122,000. Bogra, Kurigram and 
Sirajganj have been identified as the most affected districts out of total 9 districts in northwest. Union heads listed 
food and sanitation as the most immediate needs to be met.  

A recent joint Market Assessment by FSC shows that 63 of the total 64 affected markets are now functional. It also 
indicates that traders are confident in supply flow. All basic food commodities are available at standard prices 
aligned with the usual lean seasonal price points.  

Most of the affected areas are near or inside char lands that suggest a large number of affected people are likely to 
have lost their crops. The timing/seasonality of the flood means a successful aman crop is also unlikely and the 
sale of livelihood assets will likely be used as a negative coping strategy that will increase debt of affected people. 
The Rabi (winter vegetable) crop provides the next investment opportunity for those affected. 

According to a report from the Department of Public Health Engineering over 1000 latrines and 1500 water points 
were flooded in the 4 Upazila of Bogra District. While consistent information in not available at this stage for the 
other affected districts, this situation is an indication of the potential contamination is water sources and the 
unhygienic conditions in which affected population are living. Data collection needs to be included in all proposal for 
a better targeting. 

 

Rationale 

Affected communities have lost this season’s crop and the most vulnerable will have limited opportunities to invest 
for the upcoming season. Having likely to have sold essential livelihood assets to meet immediate needs, the most 
vulnerable communities will require a combination of food, sanitation and livelihood assistance (cash) in order to 
invest in the upcoming harvest and to restore basic livelihood function.  

A high prevalence of extreme poverty is evident in the affected region (approx. 30%). The nutritional aspect is also 
alarming as the average GAM rate of the affected area is 16%. During monsoon, the seasonal variation also 
disrupts the proper nutritional food intake. 

A high prevalence of latrines damage has been recorded in the affected areas increasing the risk of localized water 
related disease outbreak. Community and household levels’ waste and sanitation intervention, including latrine 
rehabilitation, will be required as a priority. The distribution of hygiene kits is also a priority for affected population.  

The Government is responding mostly with rice however that may not be enough to address ongoing needs. 
Considering markets are largely functional, providing cash based assistance will be the most appropriate 
assistance modality allowing beneficiaries to prioritise their most pressing needs. 

The Food Security Cluster approach is to support community needs until the next planting season, increase or 
maintain nutritional intake, and provide safe and proper sanitation systems to restore livelihood. 

                                                     
 
 
 
 
4 Bangladesh Poverty Map 2010 (BBS, WFP, WB) 
5 JNA ‘affected’ people X per cent population below the lower poverty line = ‘Vulnerable’ 



How will the strategy be implemented? 

All three clusters have collected information from 
responding agencies through the 4W matrix.  

The information indicates areas of potential response 
gaps and has informed inter-cluster discussions 
aiming to establish a coordinated response plan.  

Inadequate access to funds has been cited as a 
major blockage to response delivery with many 
organisations ready to respond, though yet to receive 
any confirmed funding. To address this, the Food 
Security Cluster has requested major NGO 
consortiums and key organizations to share 
information on their planned responses that will assist 
donors to target areas not already covered. This 
information is provided in Annex 1. Organizations 
outside of consortiums have also shared their 
planned response locations. 

Standard FSC and WASH packages have been developed and the duration of the support will be between 2 – 3 
months depending on localized context and upcoming planting needs. Based on the market assessment, members 
have agreed that monthly cash support is the most appropriate FSC intervention while hygiene kits should be 
locally procured.  

 

Intervention Value Duration 

Cash Tk. 3000/ month 2-3 months 

Hygiene Kit Tk. 800/ kit One off 

 

The nutrition cluster has decided to respond with the following provisions: 

-  Blanket supplementary feeding program for children less than two years (based on anticipated funding and 

vulnerability). 

-  Promotion of Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices. (Along with the BSFP distribution)  

-  Screening of children under five for malnutrition and referral as appropriate.  

According the strategy, planned activities will require the following resources to cover next 3 months’ need:  

 

Cash and Hygiene Kit: 

 Duration  BDT  HH  Total BDT Euro USD GBP

2 month  6,800  122,220 831,096,000 8,369,546 10,737,276 6,587,690 

3 month  9,800  122,220 1,197,756,000 12,061,993 15,474,311 9,494,024 

 

Nutrition Intervention: 

Blanket supplementary feeding program for children less than two years (based on anticipated funding and 
vulnerability) are recommended. 

-         Promotion of Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices is suggested to go along with the BSFP 
distribution. 

-         Screening of children under-fives for malnutrition and referral should be done as appropriate.  
 

It is assumed that new cases of Severe Acute Malnutrition will be taken care of by existing facilities in district 
hospitals and Upazilla health complexes of the affected areas. 
 
The above recommendations are based on the following considerations of pre flooding and contextual aggravating 
factors. 

 

Families lost their home, September 2014, WFP/ Ranak Martin 
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-         High pre-flooding rates of Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) (16% average; DHS). 
-         Food insecurity as attested by the JNA and FSNSP. 
-        Seasonal variations of malnutrition: Malnutrition rates have been seen to rise in the country during the 

monsoon season (May – August).  
-         Seasonal rise in morbidity during the monsoon season. 

 

Considering the precarious high rates of under nutrition, known seasonal rise in morbidity, food insecurity, poor 
complementary feeding practices (evident in Jamalpur survey),   Blanket Supplementary Feeding (BSF) for children 
aged 6-23 months along with IYCF counseling is recommended for immediate response. However, there is no 
enough information on nutritional status and aggravating factors (e.g. morbidity) available through JNA  in order to 
make nutrition specific  continued development response. Therefore,  adequate but quick nutritional assessment 
(integrated SAMRT survey) is highly essential for the affected areas  while if not the BSF, adequate food security 
response is in place to improve the complementary feeding practices ( minimum acceptable diet) leading 
prevention of further deterioration to nutritional status.   
 

 

EVIDENCE BASE: EXISTING NEEDS ASSESSMENTS 

Cluster/sector Geographic areas and 
population groups targeted 

Lead agency and 
partners 

Date Title or Subject 

WASH Flood affected districts    

All All flood affected areas HCTT August 2014 Joint Needs 
Assessment 

All All flood affected areas HCTT Ongoing 4W matrix 

     

     

     

     

 

CURRENT GAPS IN INFORMATION 

Cluster/sector Geographic areas and population 
groups 

Subject

Food Security NE Bangladesh  Total number of people in need 

   

   

   

   

   

 

PLANNED/ PROPOSED NEEDS ASSESSMENTS 

Cluster/sector Geographic areas and 
population groups targeted 

Lead agency and 
partners 

Planned date Subject 

All (proposed) Northeastern Bangladesh tbc tbc Overall needs 
assessment 

     

     

     

     

     



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND INDICATORS6  

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1:  To meet immediate needs of vulnerable population in the 
severely flood affected areas. 

 
Indicator Baseline  Target 

Funding secured XX XX 

Number of HH covered with assistance - 100% 

 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2:  Coordinate joint sectorial response to support people 
living in a hard-to-reach locations 

 
Indicator Baseline Target

Number of Hygiene kits   

Number of cash recipient   

Number of nutrition support recipient   

Number and location of unions   

 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3:  Provide appropriate support through ensuring common 
and standard assistance packages 

 
Indicator Baseline  Target 

4W matrix   

Number of standard packages provided   

   

 

 

                                                     
 
 
 
 
6 Monthly updating required 


